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Second Wrestling Match
To Be Sponsored By J C ’s
Jaycee President

RONY KERR

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce has been active since their 
organization several months ago. 
“We don’t have much money,” Kerr 
said, but they have been able to 
recruit a great deal of volunteer 
labor for civic causes.

One of their projects has been 
cleaning up unsightly vacant lots. 
They are also pledged to clean and 
paint the iron work around the 
new roping arena. Another job 
they have in mind is rebuilding 
the Scout Hall, in which they hope 
to receive the aid of several other 
civic organizations.

Regular Meetings
Under the chairmanship of their 

president the Jaycees are having 
regular meetings each 1st and 3rd 
Thursday night, and their execu
tive board meets each 2nd and 4th 
Thursday night—4 meetings a 
month!

They now have the use of the 
O. E. 0. building (rock station) as 
their regular meeting place.

Officers are:
President____________ Rony Kerr
1st Vice-Pres._______John Meador
2nd Vic-Pres.________ Glynn Hill
Sec.-Treas. ___________ C. F. Dacy

Directors: Ronnie Mittel, Sam 
Darnheim, Jackie Heffernan, and 
Mike Moore.

At the present time there are 29 
dues-paying members. Dues are 
$12 per year.

Lillie league Reports
Although the White Sox came up 

with some great fielding, including 
3 double plays, the Red Sox out- 
scored them 8 to 3 to win the 
game Tuesday night. Gary Roberts 
was the winning pitcher while 
F Man Maya and David Haynes 
pitched for the White Sox.

The game between the Tigers 
and the Cougars was called at the 
end of 3 innings so they will have 
to make this game up later if it 
is needed.

Friday night. June 6. the Tigers 
defeated the White Sox by the 
score of 2-1. Jimmy Bosmans and 
Forrest Henderson pitched for the 
Tigers. Billy Donaldson went for 
the White Sox.

The Red Sox traveled to Christo- 
v' l and lost to the Cougars 6-4 
after a hard fought game. David 
Martinez pitched for the Red Sox 
while Braz°al and Torres went for 
the Cougars. Dale Storie hit a home 
run for the Red Sox.

The Minor Leaguers played Fri
day in Christoval, too. Christoval 
won 13-10. David Hill and John 
Cheatham pitched for Eldorado.

Game Schedule:

June 13, Wh. Sox, Red Sox, 8:30**
Tigers vs. Christoval________8:30

June 17, Tigers vs. Wh. Sox, 6:30
Christoval vs. Red Sox_______8:30

June 20, R. Sox vs. Tigers, 8:30
Wh. Sox vs. Christoval___ 8:30*

June 24, Christoval vs. Tigers, 6:30
Red Sox vs. White Sox_____ 8:30

June 27, Wh. Sox vs. Tigers, 8:30**
Red Sox vs. Christoval_____ 8:30

June 30, Christoval vs. W. Sox 6:30
Tigers vs. Red Sox__________ 8:30

July 1, Wh. Sox vs. Red Sox, 8:30
Tigers vs. ChristovaL_____ 8:30*

^Minor League games in Christo
val at 6:30.

**Minor League games in Eldorado
at 6:30.

Tournament July 3-4-5 
Playoffs (if needed): July 8-10-11.

A report last week from Rony 
Kerr, president of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, revealed that the 
Jaycees have already made ar
rangements with the Abilene 
Wrestling Club, for a return wrest
ling match to be staged here.

According to Mr. Kerr, arrange
ments have been made with the 
school authorities for staging the 
match on the football field, and 
the date is next Tuesday night June 
17th.

The last match was held in the 
old gymnasium which proved to be 
far too small to hold the crowd. 
Next Tuesday’s plan calls for the 
wrestling ring to be set un close 
to the “ home” side of the football 
field and spectators will bo seated 
in the high school bleachers, a 
certain section of which will be 
designated as “ringside” and re
served. There will be no chairs 
placed out on the field. Bleachers 
have a capacity of at least 1,000 
and will have the advantage of ex
cellent lights.

Club president Kerr has appoint
ed Lynn Meador as chairman of 
arrangements for this event, along 
with co-chairman Pat Wester in 
an advisory capacity.

The Card
At the time this article was pre

pared all the events on Tuesday’s 
card had nor been determined, but 
Don Slatton of Abilene promised 
that popular Rickey Romero would 
be on the card and he would go 
against “mad dog” Harley Race.

Mad Dog Race is the meanest 
and most ruthless wrestler ever to 
come to Texas and is just about 
unbeatable. But he will have his 
work cut out for him at the foot
ball stadium next week when he 
meets the most popular wrestler 
ever to come out of Old Mexico, 
Rapid Ricky Romero.

The semi-final will be a tag- 
team. The Lawman and Jerry Ko- 
zah will be going against big Art 
Nelson and Buddy Colt. The Law
man was a big hit here last time. 
This time he will have as hit part
ner another fast and exciting 
wrestler, Jerry the giant killer, 
Kozak, and they will have to be 
giant killers Friday night when 
they meet two giants. Buddy Colt 
and big Art Nelson. Buddy Coit is 
presently the North American 
Champion. Both he and Art Nel
son are two of the stoutest and 
most muscular wrestlers of today.

There will also be another great 
match on this card.

For reserved seat tickets go by 
Sheppard & Dannheim used car lot 
or phone 853-2975. Reserved seats 
$2.00; general adm. $1.50; and kids 
under 12, $1.00.

Recuperating
Mrs. J. Tom Williams, who un

derwent major surgery in San 
Angelo, was brought to the home 
of her son, Frank, to convalesce 
here in Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock and family 
of Fort Worth are spending the 
week here, while Ann is helping to 
care for her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams 
and family came Friday to visit 
Mrs. J. Tom Williams and other 
relatives. Also Nr. and Mrs. David 
Williams and family of Amarillo 
came Saturday to visit Mrs. J. Tom 
Williams and otlmr relatives.

Mrs. Dub Davis and children of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
hr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Williams.

ED HICKS STILL IN HOSPITAL
Relatives report that Ed Hicks 

is still undergoing treatments in 
the Sealy hospital at Galveston 
where he has been a patient for 
many weeks. He is reported res
ponding -wen to treatments but it 
is still indefinite how soon he can 
come home. Llis new mailing ad- 

Ed Hicks
Room 430, Graves Bldg UTMB 
John Sealy Hospital 
Galveston, Texas 77550

/ — ------------ ----------------------------------------------

I New Babies |
\_______________________________ j

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Mike 
Moore at the Schleicher County- 
Medical Center, a baby girl weigh
ing 7 pounds and 6 ounces, on 
Wednesday, June 4th. She has been 
narrn d Michelle.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Moore and Mrs. Ervin Mund 
Mrs. Lawrence Moore is a great
grandmother.

Post Script
v-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- >

DAVID AND HIS LIVEOAK

Several months ago the Schlei
cher County Hospital District board 
of directors persuaded Jim Thorn
ton to come up with a master plan 
for landscaping of the grounds. 
These plans included a specified 
place for ten live oak trees plus 
other trees, shrubs and lawns. 
These plans were submitted to sev
eral nurseries and Sc-herz Nursery 
was awarded the contract.

In the meantime, David Meador, 
a local lover of liveoaks, offered to 
provide the ten live oak trees. The 
picture above shows David beside 
the first and largest cf the ten 
live oaks which is planted in the 
center of the hospital patio. The 
other nine, which are smaller, are 
ajso in place.

David is the son of John Meador, 
Sr., who operates an oil field ser
vice company under the name of 
C. C. Lease.

David’s interest in horticulture 
and such things as live oak trees 
w7as evidenced a year ago when he 
donated trees to the Eldorado 
school grounds.

David has served his active hitch 
in the Marine Corps and is now a 
Reservist. He previously was active 
in Explorer Scout and Boy Scout 
work.

—ps—
Several weeks ago in this col

umn, I reported that as a tax payer 
I felt somewhat guilty for the death 
of 18-year-old Joe Lozano who 
drowned in an unsupervised tank, 
and wondered if something could 
be done to provide free swimming 
lessons for the underprivileged.

We have since received the fol
lowing letter from a former Eldo- 
radoan at Austin, Texas:

Dear Mr. Gunstead:
I am not a tax-paying citizen 

of Schleicher county, but would 
like to applaud the enclosed com
ments by vou which appeared in 
last week’s Post Script column 
of the Success. I would also like 
to pledge $25.00 in the event that 
funds are sought to implement 
your suggestion concerning the 
swimming classes.

Sincerely yours,
Jerry Blaylock

Miss Blaylock is now connected 
with the School of Nursing of The 
University of Texas.

| Workmen at the Ace Trailer & 
Camper Manufacturing Co. report
ed at noon Tuesday that they had 
produced 18 or 20 units up to
that time.

One shipment has already gone 
to Corpus Christi.

We have some photos about this 
newest Eldorado industry on page 
2 of this Success issue.

—ps—
Riding Club members have shown 

how to get a job done!
Two months ago when the arena 

was being built everyone worried 
about how to clean the pipes in 
prparation for painting. A sand
blast system was suggested but 
abandoned.

Could it be done with sand
paper? with steel brushes? with 
screen wire?

While all this was being pon
dered a group converged on the 
field one evening and did the job, 
and now they are raring to go 
again this Thursday afternoon.

With that kind of backing we 
look forward to<the arena being 
completed and ready for its first 
show—probably in the month of 
August.

—ps—
A truck driver was sitting all by 

himself at the counter of the Nev- 
erclose Restaurant down bv the 
depot. The waitress had just served 
him when three swaggering, leath
er jacketed motorcyclists—of the 
Hell’s Angels tvpe—rushed in, ap
parently sooiling for .a fight. One 
grabbed the hamburger off his 
plate; another took a handful of 
his French fries; and the third 
picked up his coffee and began 
to drink it.

The trucker did not respond as 
one might expect. Instead, he 
calmly rose, picked up his check, 
walk°d to the front of the room, 
put the check and his dollar on 
the cash register, and went out 
the door. The waitress followed 
him to put the money in the till 
and stood watching put the window 
as be drove off.

When she returned, one of the 
cyclists said to her: “Well, he’s 
not much of a man, is hQ?”

She replied: “Nope. He’s not 
much of a truck driver either—he 
just ran over three motorcycles.” 

—ps—
—ps—

With our subscribers:
Mrs. Norm Cash has the follow

ing new address: 2901 Syracuse, 
Dearborn, Mich 48124.

Rev. D. G. Salters new address 
is Box 345, Ganado. Texas 77962.

Rev. Toney McMillan’s new ad
dress is P. O. Box 1551, Kingsville,

“ Clara,” the young vain man said 
over the telephone, “I’m getting so 
forgetful. I oropos°d to you last 
night, but I’ve forgotten whether 
you said ‘yes’ or ‘no.’ ”

“ Sorry, Jack,” she answered. “I 
knew I said ‘no’ to someone lost 
night, but I had forgotten who it 
was.”

Texas 78363. —ps—
—ps---

New in Eldorado:
Norma Hodges in McGinnes rent 

house;
Willard Roper in the Jack Mont

gomery house. He is new border 
patrolman.

Mrs. Rosalie Roach has rented 
the E. D. Wall house.

A workman was perched on top 
of a ladder cleaning the clock on 
the city hall tower when a nosey 
little old lady called up to him: 
“What are you doing up . there, 
young man? Is something wrong 
with the clock?”

“No, No,” he yelled down, “I’m 
just near-sighted.”

New Pastor On Job At 
United Methodist Church

REV. EOSBY PALMOS

Now on the job as new pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church here in Eldorado is the 
Rev. Bobby Palmos, who moved 
here last Thursday with his family 
from Robert Lee, where he served 
for two years as pastor.

The Ualmos family have been 
busy this week getting settled in 
the parsonage.

The eldest Palmos boy is Char
les who is seven years old and 
will be in the second grade in 
school this coming year. There arc 
two other boys, ages two years 
and five months.

In Robert Lee, Rev. Palmos was 
a member of the Lions Club and 
The American Legion.

About 25 members of the Eldo
rado Riding Club converged on 
the new roping arena Tuesday 
night with an array of steel brush
es, and cleaned all the pipe and 
then followed up with paint brush
es and applied a seal coat of red 
paint until darkness halted the 
work.

There is still more seal coat 
painting to be done and the group 
has agreed to work again Thurs
day (today) afternoon to finish that 
phase of the job.

Tuesday night’s work force in
cluded men, women and children, 
all working with enthusiasm.

Riding Club members invite 
everyone interested in the arena 
to join them Thursday afternoon 
for another work session to finish 
the job. Mrs. Tucker Clark, re
porter for the club, says, “ Come 
on out and bring your paint 
brushes.”

The Bear Hunt
There is—or was— a live wild 

bear in the county!
He was seen either Saturday or 

Sunday.
John Ray Powell saw it.
Jimmy Belk saw it.
And Norm Roberts saw7 it—some

where out on the Elizabeth Powell 
ranch—and by Monday a full scale 
bear hunt was in progress.

Mrs. Powell said there were at 
least 21 men scouring the ranch 
Monday with the help of a heli- 
coper. Local law officers, game 
wardens, Department of Public Saf
ety officials and other eager volun
teers were all in on the hunt.

Report Monday was that the 
animal probably weighed between 
150 and 200 pounds. Tuesday some
one said he heard it weighed be
tween 300 and 400 pounds.

The hunt continued Monday and 
through Tuesday. A report from 
the Sheriff’s office declared that 
the hunt would be called off if the 
animal was not discovered by Tues
day night.

In the meantime here are some 
opinions expressed on the street:

“I just hope the poor bear gets 
away and returns to Old Mexico!”

“Why do they want to shoot the 
bear? They don’t bother anyone?”

“I wash they could capture the 
bear alive and keep him some’- 
where!!.’

Wm* CHARGE TICKETS, special 
for service stations; 8 for $1 or 
$11 carton. —The Success office.

Dick Bearce Sustains 
Major Heart Attack

W. R. (Dick) Bearce, lifelong 
resident and former County Judge, 
remains in intensive care ward in 
Shannon hospital this week fol
lowing a massive heart block here 
Friday evening when he was rush
ed to the local Medical Center.

He was given emergency treat
ment here, including the use of a 
portable pace maker, for several 
hours until he was able to be 
moved by ambulance to Shannon 
several hours after midnight.
Heart specialist Dr. Gabe Coleman 

at the Shannon o  pressed himself 
Tuesday as being “cautiously opti
mistic” for Bearce’s recovery, and 
was lavish in his praise of Dr. 
Brame and the emergency facilities 
provided in Eldorado.

At press time he >mmained in 
intensive care with no visitors 
allowed. His family are allowed 
to see him only at certain intervals.

Serving as County Judge until 
1966, Bearce in recent months has 
been, director of the local office of 
the O.E.O.

The Tucker No. 1 Dyer, two 
miles east of town, appears to 
be a producer but information 
about it still is tight.

A report on the street is that 
the well is good for 5 million 
cubic feet a day, but that is 
unconfirmed.

Everyone is hoping that it will
open up a new field.

Faculty Resignations 
Accepted Monday

School Supt. C. T. Humphries 
reported that the school trustees 
had their regular meeting Monday 
night and accepted the following 
resignations from faculty members: 

Mrs. Virginia Vaughan, 3rd 
grade,

Mrs. Sandra Helmers, 4th grade; 
Mrs. Wandalene Hentschel, Eng

lish V Spanish;
Mrs Jo Ann Salter, Commercial

& English;
Glynn D. Hill, Voc. Agriculture; 
Allan Dinsmore, Speech & Social 

Studies.
In addition, the trustees last year 

adopted a mandatory retirement 
age of 65 for faculty members. So 
three faculty members set for 
retirement will be Mrs. Mattie Roy
ster, Mrs. Corinne Robinson, and 
Miss jewel Shelton.

Also resigning was H. W. Scott, 
who served the past 6 years as 
maintenance foreman of the school 
plant. He and Mrs, Scott are mov
ing to Georgetown where he has 
accepted a job as warehouse fore
man for Bunk Wade.

Lions Meet And Plan 
Ladies Night Next Week

Boss Lion C. T. Humphries pre
sided at the meeting yesterday of 
the Eldorado Lions Club, and plans 
were announced for the ladies 
night set for next week at which 
time officers for the 1969-70 year 
will be installed. The event is set 
night of June 19 starting at 8:00.

Lion A. E. Pru^el of Sonora will 
be the installing officer. The meet
ing will also feature some other 
entertainment.

The telephone committee will be 
at work Monday to call all Lions 
members and determine how many 
will attend the ladies night. This 
committee consists of Lions L. D. 
Mund, Bruce Shipmpn, Elton Mc
Ginnes, Phil Olson and R. V. 
Sheppard.

There will be several Lions 
on hand next Thursday to set up 
tl'.c tables and chaii’s under direc
tion of Lion L, D. Mund. Doug 
Yates will have charge of decora
tions.

Lion A. G. McCormack reported 
that it is still planned for several 
Tom here to ; ttend the combined 
district and state convention com- 
irvj up this week end in Big 
Spring.

Vickie Jones will enter the dis
trict queen's contest as nominee 
from the local club. She was in 
Traan last week end for the con
test there.

The only guests were Bobby Pal
mos, new pastor of the United 
Methodist church, and Carl Spence 
of Palo Alto, Cal., grandson of 
Lion T. R. Spence.

The club will not meet next 
wQok, the day before the ladies 
night. The next regular meeting 
will be on Wednesday, June 25.
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Are medicines always 

a mystery to you?

You needn’t be con
cerned with the special 
ingredients that make up 
the medicines you order 
from the pharmacy. Your 
registered pharmacist is 
standing by with skill, 
precision, ready to fill the

lam ed Honorary 
Lone Star Farmer

Mr. Don McCormick, retired ma
nager of the Southwest Texas El
ectric Cooperative at Eldorado, has 
famed the respect and admiration 
through his deeds and actions, of 
many Future Farmers in West 
Texas.

Through his generosity South
west Texas Electric Cooperative at 
Eldorado has provided facilities, 
refreshments, etc., for the Concho 
District Leadership contest the 
past many years.

Mr. McCormick, a supporter of 
youth, has constantly contributed 
to the success of countless future 
farmers and has opened the doors 
of opportunity to many FFA mem
bers.

It with humble pride we honor 
an outstanding individual and say 
“thanks” for his many years of 
inspiring leadership, Mr. Don Mc
Cormick of Eldorado.

To receive the award for Mr. 
McCormick because his health 
would not permit him to attend, 
was Mr. Glynn D. Hill, voe. ag. 
teacher of Eldorado.

The McCormicks now live at 
Austin.

Receive Scholarships To Angelo State University

ELAINE DEMPSEY RICHARD KEEL

San Angelo, Texas.------Two 1989
graduates of Schleicher County 
High School, Eldorado, have been 
awarded acadmic scholarships by 
Angelo State University in recog
nition of their scholastic attain
ments, Dr. Lloyd D. Vincent, ASU 
president, has announced.

They are Elaine Dempsey and

| Ben Bichard Keel. Both have been 
I members of the National Honor 
Society as high school students.

Keel is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben R, Keel of Eldorado.

j Miss Dempsey is the daughter of 
| Mr. and Mrs. Tom M. Dempsey, 
I also of Eldorado.

prescriptions your doctor 
calls for.

JEANNE REDWINE IS SIX
Mrs. J. D. Redwine honored her 

daughter, Jeanne, on her sixth 
birthday with a party at the city 
park. Birthday cake and punch was 
served, and balloons were given as 
favors to the guests present.

Army Pvt. Wayne McGinnes re
cently visited here on leave. He is 
now on his way to Viet Nam, ac
cording to last word received by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
McGinnes.

YOUR
ELECTRIC

HOROSCOPE

JUNE
Bom June l-10th: (Gemini) This is the month when things 
can go right for you in friendships and love. Reap the 
rewards. You can if  you try! (You can reap the FREE 
W IRING* reward when you buy an electric range, 1-Ton 
or larger refrigerated room air conditioner or water heater 
from  a local dealer!)

Ace Manufacturing Has Operations Under Way

A L LICHNOVSKY, president o f the Ace Camper m anufac
turing firm  here, is shown cutting a piece of lumber on a 
band saw. The firm  is presently operating in the Enochs 
build ing near the waterworks.

LiCHNOVSKY is shown w ith one of the tra ilers he b u ilt a 
while back. He loaned this tra ile r to a friend who made a 
tr ip  to Alaska and back in it. 

i

PART OF the in itia l shipment of campers turned out last 
week is shown loaded for shipping to East Texas for sale. 
The Ace firm  had 1 1 o f these consigned to Corpus Christi 
and last week had five men at work in the shop.

Born June ll-21st: (Gemini) Better slow down this month 
—  excitement will see you out, and it could be too hot to 
handle unless you’re calm. (Use electric refrigerated air

-conditioning to handle "too hot”  June weather!)

Born June 22-July 1st: (Cancer) This month’s efforts will 
bring you no rewards this month —  but work away —  you 
profit for years to come from projects begun now.

FOR A IL  SIGNS

W. R. Bearce Receives 
Recognition Certificate

W. R. (Dick) Bearce was the 
recipient cf a certificate of recog
nition for excellence in grazing 
management of rangelands at the 
District Supervisors meeting held 
last Friday, June 6, 1969.

Bill Rountree, District Conserva
tionist of the Soil Conservation 
Service, assisting this District, 
made the presentation.

In making the presentation, Mr. 
Rountree pointed out that this cer
tificate was presented by the 
American Society of Range Man
agement, Texas Section. There 
were only 43 such certificates pre
sented in the entire state of Texas. 
It is a rather unique and singular 
commendation coming from such 
an organization.

“Dick” was told that he is to be

commended and congratulated for 
carrying out excellent grazing ma
nagement and for gaining and 
having good knowledge of the 
principles concerning soil., water, 
plants and grazing animals. The 
knowledge he has of these princi
ples has been used in deciding 
how and when to graze or rest 
his range forage crop to achieve 
conservation of his basic resources, 
the soil, water and plants. Dick 
has a good understand mg that 
sound grazing management, con
sistently applied, is the most im
portant phase of range manage
ment in that success of all other 
practices depends on it, as does 
range improvement and success in 
ranching, Bill said.

Guy Whitaker is in Austin this 
week to attend a conference of 
Secondary School Principals.

This community’s prosperity 
is geared to the 
number of dollars 
we let stay 
in circulation here

Doing business at home keeps 
your money where you have a 
chance to handle it again. Trade 
at First National for your 
banking service.

NIGHT DEPOSITORY
At your own convenience, before or after regular banking 
hours, you can make deposits to your account in this 
bank by using our night depository._____________________

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

Y O U R  F U L L S E  R V I  C E B A N  K



GIFTS
To Dad With Love . . 

SUNDAY, JUNE 15, IS FATHER'S DAY

MAKE POP HAPPY with one of the many 
nice gifts we have for HIM!

Wash and Wear Slacks —  No Iron __

Leather House Shoes_______________

Pajamas —  Regulars and Longs______

Sport Shirts —  Large Selection —  No Ir

Van Heusen Shirts in White and Colors 
Short and Long Sleeves —  No Iron

Western Straws —  Wide Selection____

Swim Trunks

Tee Shirts For Leisure 

Hanes S horts_______

USUAL FREE G IFT W RAP

RATLIFF STORE
Eldorado, Texas —  Phone
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B. F. Blaylocks Observe 
Their 25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank Blay
lock celebrated their Silver Wed
ding Anniversary Tuesday, June 
10th. The couple were married in 
1944 in Robert Lee. Billy Frank 
left for duty in the Marines short
ly after their marriage and Mabel 
began working as an operator at 
the Telephone Company in San 
Angelo.

They have four children, Fran
kie, Steve, Billie Gayl and Eva Jo.

They also have two dogs, Scrappy 
and Spencer, and 9 cats, that all 
answer to the name of “Kitty.”

Our congratulations to the cou
ple and our best wishes for con
tinued happiness.

—ADDING MACHINE PAPER, roll 
35c at The Success Office.

Mrs. IT. A. Belk was reported a 
patient this week in Clinic-Hospital 
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Etheredge of 
Dallas visited over the week end 
with their parents, Mrs. Bessie 
Doyle and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ether- 
edge. Their children, Jackie and 
Greg, returned home with them.

Miss Humphries And Mr. Bail Met 
Were Married Saturday in Houston

Mrs. Phil Olson’s piano pupils 
were presented in recital Monday 
evening in the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ranee McDonald 
are on a week’s trip to California 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Har
ris at Playa Del Rey, which is near 
Los Angeles. Harris is a captain 
with Continental Airlines.

SALES PADS tor sale at the 
Success office.

BARGAINS
Prefinished Ply-Board 
4 x 8  Sheets —  Each

V i"  Sheet Rock 
4 x 8  Sheets— Each

Linseed Oil, Bulk 
per gallon . .

Zebco Reel, no. 202 
each . . . .

Zebco Reel, no. 404 
each . .

Zebco Reel, no. 33 
each .

30-Gal. Garbage Can 
each . . . .

FOXW ORIH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.
PHONE NO. 853-2744 ELDORADO, TEXAS

GROWING WITH THE SOUTHWEST SINCE 1901

Learn the 
secrets of 
beer cookery

Find out how to make 
delicious everyday dishes 
with beer—such as beer 
meat loaf, beer chicken, 
beer sausages and beer 
cake. And then there are 
such gourmet treats as 
rarebits and Carbonnades 
Flamandes.

Beer cookery is as 
traditional as yesterday... 
as modern as tomorrow. 
Beer adds a real flavor treat.

I'm interested in recipes for cooking with beer. Send me my 
free pamphlet.

Name..........................................................— ---------------- -
Street.............. .................................... ................................

Send in this 
coupon for our 
pamphlet of free 
recipes on cook
ing with beer.

City_____
State____

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. f ^ j
905 International Life Bldg., Austin, Texas 78701

Miss McCaila To Be 
Married !n August iliHfl Jbil

:3? Jane I f  Sr Austin

MRS. ROBERT BAILLIET 
the former Miss Betty Humphries

Miss B:tty Ray Humphries of 
Houston was married Saturday to 
Robert Maurice Bailliet of Metairie, 
La., in a ceremony in St. Anne’s 
Catholic Church in Houston. The 
Rev. Eugene Heyck, pastor of St. 
Anne’s, officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis T. Humphries of 
Eldorado and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
J. Bailliet cf Thibodaux. La.

Wedding music was provided by 
Miss Gayle Wimpee of Houston, 
soloist.

Matron of .honor was Mrs. Jack 
Stanford of Stillwater, Okla., sis
ter of the bride. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Mary Margaret McRae and 
Mrs. John Bailliet, both of Houston.

Cleon Dunham of New Orleans, 
La., was best man. Groomsmen 
were Chris Pennington of New 
Orleans and John Bailliet of Hous
ton, brother of the bridegroom. 
Georges Canat and Larry Heston, 
both of New Orleans, ushered.

Ring bearer was David Stanford 
of Stillwater, Okla.

The bride wore a formal A-line 
gown of candlelight peau de soie 
and re-embroidered Alencon lace 
designed with a controlled skirt 
and silk organza chapel train.

Mrs. Bailliet is a cum laude 
graduate of Baylor University, 
where she was in Laurel Society, 
Kappa Theta social club, Student 
Congress, Alpha Chi, secretary of 
Beta Alpha Psi and president of 
AIESEC. She is a certified public 
accountant.

Her husband graduated from Tu- 
lane University in 1964 with a 
bachelor of science in electrical 
engineering. He was in Sigma Chi

On Hawaiian Trip

fraternity, president of Institute of 
Electrical and Electronics Engin
eers and Distinguished Air Force 
ROTC Cadet. He is an electrical
engineer.

House party for the reception in 
the Briar Club in Houston included 
Mrs. Georges Canat of New Or
leans "md Mrs. Christian Francois 
of Thibodaux, La., sisters of the 
bj degroom.

Othprs in the housepartv were 
V i G^nelle Johnson of Eldorado, 
Mrs. Walter Schuster of Waco, Mrs. 
Gary Adrian of Houston, and Mrs. 
Avery Harrell of Houston.

After a wedding trip to Aca
pulco and Mexico City, the couple 
will live in Metairie, La.

The bridegroom’s parents hosted 
the rehearsal dinner in Sonny 
Look’s Inn in Houston.

BETH McCALLA

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McCaila an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter Beth to Glenn Lackey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lackey of Asper- 
mont. An early August wedding is 
planned.-

Mr. Lackey is a 1966 graduate of 
Aspsrmont High School, and is 
now a Junior history major at 
Hsrdin-Simmons University in 
Abilene.

Beth, a 1966 graduate of Eldo
rado High School, is a Junior phy
sical education major at Abilene 
Christian College.

Attend Wedding
Mrs. J. F. Jeffrey, Miss Pearl 

Jeffrey, Mr. Leo Jeffrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bethel Jeffrey were all in 
Brownwood Saturday to attend the 
wedding of Mrs. Jeffrey’s grand
daughter, Miss Shirley Jean Jeff
rey, to Darvll Glen Chrane. They 
were married Saturday, June 7, at 
8:00 o’clock in the Brady Avenue 
Church of Christ in Brownwood.

The minister, Mr. Clarence Ea
ger, officiated.

The bride’s parents are Mr. 
Claud M. Jeffrey of Early and Mrs. 
Mary Jeffrey of Fort Worth. The 
bridegroom’s narents are Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Chrane of Early.

The reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Black- 
well of Early.

The couple will be ?t home in 
Brownwood. Both are 1969 gradu
ates of Early High School.

GOV. PRESTON SMITH

Gov. Preston Smith announced 
today that every resident of the 
25th and 29th Senatorial districts, 
represented by Senators W. E. 
Snelson and Joe Christie, will be 
invited to a reception in the Gover
nor’s Mansion on Thursday, June 
19th.

The governor is holding a series 
of “ Open-Mansion” g t̂ togethers 
which will eventually include open 
invitations to every Texan.

“We have opened the door of the 
Governor’s Office in the Capitol 
Building for any and all who want 
to visit with us,” said Gov. Smith. 
“We now want to open the doors 
of the Govrnor’s Mansion and give 
every 'Texan an opportunity - to 
come visit with us there.

“Ima and I are looking forward 
to seeing our frinds from all over 
the state, as well as making new 
friends at these gp+-togethers.

“It is my firm belief that when 
the people know that they can 
talk to their governor, they can 

much more responsive to their 
duties as citizens in a democracy,” 
said Gov. Smith.

Cu zens of the 25th and 29th 
Senatorial Districts, will be hosted 
on Thursday, June 19, from 5:00 
to 7:00 p.m.

Cardboard 10c & 20c. Success

Major and Mrs. John Nikolauk 
and bovs, Mike, Bill, Mark and 
Brett of Tampa, Fla., arrived in 
1.1m redo Friday. Major Nikolauk 
left for Africa Sunday where he 
will be for the next month. He 
will return to Eldorado for a visit 
before the family returns to Tampa.

BERTHA TUMLINSON

One of the ‘69 grads of Eldorado 
High School, Bertha Tumlinson, 
left recently with her aunt and 
uncle on a three-day tour of Ha
waii. The trip was a graduation 
gift to her from the aunt. They 
flew from Albuquerque to Los An
geles and from ther to Hawaii.

Miss Tumlinson is due back the 
1st of July and will then go to 
Pasadena, Calif., for possible entry 
into college there, but she is also 
considering Mary Hardin Baylor 
College at Belton, Texas.

On July 21st, she will join her 
parents, the Monroe Tumlinsons, 
at Cheyenne, Wyoming, on the 
rodeo circuit for the remainder of 
the summer.

In correction to an item which 
appeared in last week’s Success, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blaylock are 
still living in the family home—to
gether
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

MYERS PUMPS

Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

FOR PROMPT

AMBULiHCE
SERVICE

CALL ___ 853-2582
Oxygen Equipped 

.— Flight Service Available—
At Your Call, 24 Hours a Day 

R. V. SHEPPARD

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE 
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FULL SWING

Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YATES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853-2900

Motor Tune-
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER 
REPAIRS

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

The Schleicher County 
Medical Center is in 
position to accept ad
ditional applications to 

the Nursing Home 
facility.

Apply: SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Eldorado, Texas

| Community Calendar |
v_________ _______ _____________ J

June 12, Thursday. Masonic 
Lodge meets.

June 17, Tuesday. Wrestling
Match at 8:45 p.m., football field, 
sponsored by the Jaycees. '

June 19, Thursday. Lions Club 
ladies night to install officers.

June 20, Friday. Social Security 
man at Court House, 9:00 to 10:30.

June 25, Wednesday. Lions Club 
meets 12:05, Memorial Building.

June 27-28, Friday & Sat. Annual 
Mias Amigas meeting here.

July 20-28. Boy Scout troop to 
spend week at Camp Sol Mayer 
near Ft. McKavett.

1 In Those Days 1
V-------------- -----------------------

Compiled Prom Succea? Files

ONE YEAR AGO t

June 13, 1968—Richard Keel was 
attending sessions of Boys State in 
Austin, sponsored by The Ameri
can Legion of Texas.

'FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house; 
'utility room for bedroom if needed; 
18 miles west of Eldorado. $40 per 
| month. Phone 853-2333. —W. C. 
i Parks, Jr. (J 5-12*)

j LOST: bright carpet colors . . . . 
1 restore them with Blue Lustre. 
| Rent electric shampooer $1. Fox- 
! worth-Galbraith Lumber Company.

| REDUCE safe & fast with GoBese 
j tablets & E-Vap “water pills” — 
j Eldorado Drug. (to Ju 26*)

David Lloyd was given a State J
Sheep and Goat Raisers Award, and | CUSTOM HAY BALING. —See 
was named Concho District Lone j Horace Linthicum. (tfc)
Star Farmer. ------------------------------ -------------------- -

d a y  o r  n i g h t

SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
I f  No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora__ 21871

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher county $3.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere--------------- $4.00

tered as Second Class Matter at the 
office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
)f March 8, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 
Bter, standing or reputation of any person 
rm or corporation which may appear in 
le columns of the Success will be gladly 
jrrected upon same being brought to the 
ttention of the publisher.
Notice of entertainments where a charge 
! admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
lanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
attevs not news will be charged for at 
te regular rates.
Announcements of revivals for churches 

»re considered advertising and charged for 
lit regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
jublication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to he charged for at a rate equal to three 
limes the regular rate.

Leslie Wouilard was given a pos
ition on the faculty of Abilene 
Christian College, and was to start 
his new duties there in the'Fall.

FIVE YEARS AGO
June 11, 1964—The County Com

missioners caTed for bids for an 
addition to the County Jail to 
provide larger living quarters for 
the sheriff. (They subsequently re
jected bids as too high.)

Weatherly Kinser defeated E. C. 
Peters for Commissioner of Pre
cinct 1, as the run-off Democratic 
Primary was held.

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Mary Emma Parker. 84.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Mackey.

Perry Don Free and 14 Boy 
Scouts were spending the week 
at Camp Fawcett.

David Paine of Tyler was evan
gelist at a Revival at the Assembly 
of God church

Helen Smith and Eddie Wall 
were married.

A Gift Tea honored Edna Faught, 
bride-elect of James V. Baethge.

12 YEARS AGO
June 13 1957------Mr. and Mrs.

Byrl Clayton were to direct a Teen 
Club opening in The Corral room 
of the Memorial Building.

A. M. W.hitis, superintendent of 
schools at Hamilton, Texas, was 
elected new school head here. Pie 
was to be on the job here later 
in the si n mer.

M. M Caldwell of Crane and Wm. 
Landrum of Odessa were new em
ployees at McKavett Humble.

Engagements announced: Ann 
Williams and Owen R. Brock, and 
Marie Turnbow and Joe Snell.

Penelope Childers’ engagement 
to Joe Phillips was announced.

The W. H. Hale family returned 
from a vacation trip to California.

Burnell Doyle became the bride 
of Billy Jack Etheredge in a gar
den ceremony performed at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Doyle.

A shower honored Mrs. Jack j 
Browning, the former Jane Mund. j

35 YEARS AGO j
June 15, 1934r -̂Dr. Moore, local; 

dentist, started construction of an | 
attractive new office building and j 
residence combined. The stucco j 
building was 20 x 40 feet.

Van McCormick, chairman of j 
relief work in this county, reported j 
that a cannery was being secured ! 
for Eldorado and would be in 
operation by July.

Cecil Moore was on a ' 4-H trip 
to Washington, D. C.

Miss Blanche New!in and Orville 
James were married.

Wood Motor Co., autnorized Ford 
dealer in San Angelo, was adver
tising used cars, $75 to $600.

Misses Inez Cobb and Zona Claire 
Koy are attending summer school 
in San Angelo.

Wheeler Grocery was having Z. 
B. Webb of Ra.df- >nl Grocery Com
pany give a demonstration of Wo
man’s Club Coffee and Tea.

The Arizona Cowboys were to 
furnish music at a dance in the 
El Momc Ballroom in Christoval, 
night of June 19. Admission was 
55c a couple.

Rev. W. H. Marshall, pastor of 
the Methodist church, left to hold 
a meeting at Pawnee, Texas.

In a ceremony in Greenville, Miss j 
Dorothy Jean Norton became the 
bride of Carroll Ratliff. The Rev. 
J. I,. Ratliff, father of the bride
groom, officiated.

J. M. Keithlev died in New Mex
ico. He owned property in this 
county.

Mrs. Grace O’Harrow and son 
Jim have sold a double deck of 
mutton lambs at five cents a 
pound to be delivered to a buyer 
in San Angelo in a few days.

j CARD OF THANKS
j We thank the doctors and nurses 
:for all their care, all friends and 
j neighbors for all kindness; also we 
j acknowledge the cards, flowers, 
! and visits while we were in the j hospital and since our return home. 
I The Nichols family *

I CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our won- 

I derful friends for their many kind- 
■ nesses during the illness and loss 
of our dear Mother and Grandmo
ther.

Your visits, calls, prayers, mem
orials, flowers . and food will long 
he remembered by each of us. May 
God bless you all.

The family of
Mrs. Nettie Spurgers *

FOR RENT: one 2-bedroom apart
ment; two 1-bedroom apartments. 
See or call Mrs. Leslie Baker, ph. 
853-2670. *

Board of Supervisors of the Eldorado-Divide S.C.D.
Voy Lee Butts___________________________________________ Chairman
George Humphrey__ ________________________________ Vice-Chairman
Walter C. Pope III---------------------------  Secretary
0! is Deal_________________________________________________Member
Milton Rathbone__________________________________________ Member

The Board of Supervisors of the 
Eldorado-Divide Soil and Water 
Conservation District in their regu
lar monthly meeting, Friday, June 
6. approved a conservation plan on 
one farm and assigned two Great 
Plains applications to medium pri
ority on 13,158 acres.

The approved conservation plan 
makes a total of some 327 such 
plans as having been approved in 
the District to date. They represent 
the intentions of the owners or 
operators to conerve ns much soil 
and water as possible, in an effort 
to produce the maximum pounds 
of beef, lamb and other food and 
fiber crops. Each plan is based on 
the physical factors of the farm or 
ranch, such as soils, slopes, and 
conditions of pastures, correlated 
with the operator s own methods 
and his knowledge of the farm or 
ranch.

Each plan contains maps show

ing fences, acreage by fields, slope 
and erosion, kinds of soils, range 
condition, and other factors which 
will help the operator analyze his 
places and apply proper conserva
tion measures.

The two Great Plains applications 
represent some 51 applications on 
approximately 134,170 acres in the 
District. These applications just 
mean that the producers are inter
ested in develoning a farm or 
ranch plan which is to be submit
ted to the local Soil Conservation 
Service office for the purpose of 
obtaining a Great Plains Conserva
tion Program Contract. The appli
cation does not obligate the produ
cer to ei ter into a contract under 
the Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram. The two applications were 
assigned to medium priority which 
means the operating units having 
vegetative and management prob
lems on rangeland with slight 
cr n.

6 Colors

MIMEOGRAPH
PAPER

In ream pkgs. for churches, 
offices and other quantity 
users.
Letter size Mimeo in white, 
green, pink, blue, canary and 
goldenrod.
Legal size Mimeo in white, 
pink and canary.

The ELDORADO SUCCESS

The
Bible

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

Speaks KGKL-960 Angelo
* New Christian Science

To You Radio Series

THREE

ADDITIONAL COLORS 

IN
POSTER BOARD

—Bright Yellow 
—Bright Orange 
—Solid Black 

6-ply stock, size 22x28 in. 
25c SHEET

SUCCESS OFFICE

1/ They’re W e s tc m -B ilt  

They’re Gwctrcttiteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

SHEPPARD

A ND D A N N H E IM

Used
Cars

ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936 

R. V. Sheppard _Sam Dannheim

ELDORADO LODGE
7

'fatss ttssotimioj) (

No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion_______________ 4c word
Additional Insertions________ 2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

Austin, Tex.—Millions for wel
fare, billions for water, and tril
lions for wages. These three W’s 
point up the money problem pre
sently facing the state.

Final decision, of course, rests 
with those who eventually pay the 
bill—the people of Texas. Their 
decision as to whtehor they are 
willing to foot the bills with addi
tional taxes will come through the 
ballot when they vote for or aga
inst constitutional amendments at 
the special election on August 5.

As to welfare . . . the welfare 
groups face a do-or die effort to 
boost the welfare benefits ceiling 
from $60 million to $80 million a 
year. If that amendment fails, as 
a similar one did last November, 
the Legislature will have no oppor
tunity to re-submit the increase 
before 1971. That moans that ben
efit payments to the ever-growing 
list of recipients will decrease ac
cordingly.

As for water—a massive state
wide campaign is shaping up to 
sell Texans on a $3.5 billion reve
nue bond program that will be 
needed to bankroll the nation’s 
largest state water development 
plan. A constitutional amendment 
on the August 5 ballot would auth
orize bonds—to be repaid by water 
users—to take care of the state’s 
share of a $9 billion Texas Water 
Plan—the largest and boldest of 
its kind ever proposed.

As for wages . . . legislators and 
legislative leaders have a special 
interest in amendments to in
crease their salaries and to pro
vide for annual sessions. Under 
one amendment the lieutenant gov
ernor and the speaker could be 
paid up to half the governor’s sal
ary ($50,000). Senators and repre
sentatives could be paid as much 
as district judges receive from 
state funds ($18,000 a year). Leg
islators already have passed an act 
raising their o’^n pay But it goes 
only from the present $4,800 to 
$6,800. Even this raise is subject 
to passage of the amendment.

To Do Or Mot To Do
Gov. Preston Smith is keeping to 

himself his decision on calling the 
Legislature back into session.

His “D-Day” is June 22, a Sun
day. That’s the last day for him 
to sign, veto or let become law 
without his signature, the $2.8 bil
lion spending bill and the $61.9 
million teacher pay bill.

Smith says if he signs the bud
get measure, the teacher pay raise 
“is dead” because there is not: 
enough money for both.

Governor surprised teachers by 
criticizing the teacher pay hill. 
Earlier he had been critical of the 
Legislature’s decision to vote a 
one-year appropriations bill ins
tead of the traditional two-year bill.

Smith has expressed some dis
approval of at least two of the 
revenue measures—a Department 
of Public Safety fund transfer and 
a $10 optional building use fee on 
students.

Smith is receiving many com
plaints about the appropriations 
bill as passed by the Legislature. 
College people are unhappy be
cause funds for organized re
search were reduced.

Not enough money was put in
to the budget for the schools for 
mentally retarded children and for 
the new community mental health- 
mental ictardation centers, accord
ing to the Texas Association for 
Retarded Children.

Joe Day Jr., president of the 
association, objected because the 
bill provided money for planning 
a new state school in the Houston 
area while the Board for Mental 
Healtn and Mental Retardation had 
requested that new schools be built 
at El Paso, the Rio Grande Valley 
and Northeast Texas.

A last-minute change also reduc
ed the allocation for air pollution 
control work by $60,000 a year.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes hopes that 
the governor will let the appropri
ations bill become law. He thinks 
that a year’s wait, will show that 
n alle" taxes will be needed then 

than if the Legislature levied them 
this year.

Courts Spoak
Reversing itself, the State Sup

reme Court ordered a new trial in 
a Houston-Pas^dena land annexa- 
t m dispute which dates back to 
1965 overlapping annexation ordin
ances of the two cities.

In other recent action the Court: 
—Reversed an $11,500 damage ver
dict against Coca-Cola bottlers in 
a Pittsburg, Texas suit by a woman 
claiming injuries when a bottle 
exploded.
—Concluded that a Lubbock wo
man could not claim she was en- 
tftied to full widow’s benefits since 
divorce proeedings were in pro
gress though not finally settled 
wh°n her ex-husband died.
—Turned down a Fort Worth min
ister’s claim that he had a lifetime 
ec-ntract «s 'Mt. Zion Missionary 
Bantist Church pastor.
—Held that producing and sell- 
mo state aggi’egate products is not 
liable for sales taxes on transpor
tation costs of moving material 
frovi plant site to delivery point. 
—Stood firm against appeal of a 
Port Arthur widow who claimed a 
Houston law firm got her to sign 

agreem°nt for its service in a 
damage suit while she was still in

state of shock over her husband’s 
death.
—Refused to disturb a Third Court 
of Civil Appeals ruling on condem
nation proceedings involving mine
ral and oil rights for the Robert 
Lee Reservoir despite the attorney 
yonaral's charge that it. will vastlv 
increase the cost of reservoir and 
highway development in the state.

i r n .T F fn -n — w iiT Fr 
Attorney General Rul°s 
An elected criminal district judge 

cannot b° a member of a county 
hospital district board of managers 
without waiving his right to state 
compensation, says Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin.
A specialized motor carrier means 

any of a variety of vehicles as de
fined in TQxas statutes, rot just 
those certified by the State Rail-1

\

road Commission said Martin in 
another opinion. He also defined 
“base municipality” as referred to 
in transportation statutes as “any 
municipality to which other muni
cipalities are immediately conti
guous.”

Treasurer Jesse James asked 
Martin to rule on the constitution
ality cf giving cigarette tax stamp 
purchasers 15 days to pay. (They 
are now on cash basis). Decision 
bears on whether revenue is avail
able for teacher-pay raises.

Formation of non-profit food co
operatives of ultimate consumers 
dees not violate Texas anti-trust 
statutes, Martin concluded.

Education
Members of the Coordinating 

Board for St°te Colleges and Uni
versities decided to wait until its 
next meeting to take action on a 
request by Texas A&M to expand 
its forestry program into a full 
und°rgraduate-graduate program.

Board gave El Paso permission to 
go ?hQad with its junior college 
^lection. San. Joe Christie, head of 
the college steering committee, 
made the final presentation to the 
board—and got a nod from the 
members and a congratulatory 
handshake from Chairman Tom 
Sealv.

Consideration of a common cal
endar for all state-supported col
leges was put off until the next 
meeting.

Short Snorts . . .
Senators selected as their interim 

president pro t°moore Sen. Mur- 
r~-r Watson Jr Waco, a 36-year- 
eld veteran with 16 years legisla
tive service.

Republican party leaders will 
meet here on June 30 to select a 
new state chairman to replace 
Peter O’Donnell Jr. (who becomes 
Texas National Committeeman) and 
vice chairman Virginia Streeter 
who is resigning.

Texas leads the nation in snake 
bite fatalities, according to the 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

Twenty-nine applications to sell 
$19,241,177 in securities in Texas 
has been filed with the State Sec
urities Board and four applications 
to sell $9,393,996 in securities in 
the state have been granted by the 
board. *

New state bank charters are 
sought in Lovelady and Texas City.

Methodist Notes

Rev. Bobby Palmos will be at 
Mt. Wesley in Kerrville Friday and 
Saturday for a meeting of the 
District Staffs of the San Angelo, 
Kerrville, and Austin districts of 
the United Methodist Church.

❖  ❖  ❖
There will be a covered dish din

ner Wednesday evening, June 18, 
at 7:00 to honor the Rev. and Mrs. 
Bobby Palmos and family.

All members are urged to come 
and get acquainted.

Bride Winners on June 5th were 
as follows:

1st. Zelia Baker and Eva Mc
Laughlin.

2nd, Sara Hall and Elnora Love.
3rd, Frankie Williatns and Vel

ma DeLong.
Duplicate Bridge club will meet 

today—Thursday, June 12th.
❖  - ❖

Winners of the Mixed Team Play 
Sunday were:

1st, Jack Hext, A. G. McCormack, 
Pat Wester and Rose Doyle.

2nd, tie between the team of 
Tiny Godwin, E. T. Calk, Charlie 
Hahn, Mary Waldron and the team 
of Granvil Hext, John Pitts, Ralph 
Waldron, Nell Wester.

The next mixed team play is 
June 22. * # ^

Congratulations to Vernon Ro
gers for winning the 1st flight in 
the Shamrock invitational tourna
ment last week end.

# % #
Be sure to sign up for the Mixed 

Team Tournament which begins on 
June 23. This tournament is open 
to all players. Each team will be 
composed of 2 men and 1 woman 
(women will use handicap) and will 
be Low Ball for 54 holes. The 
entry fee is $2.00 for club mem
bers and $4.00 for non-club mem
bers (th;s $400 includes green 
fees), and must be paid by June 
21st. A sign up sheet wiP be in 
the club house and one on the 
outside bulletin board.

* * *
Several of the women are nlan- 

ning to play to Llano’s one day 
play on Tuesday June 24 [f you 
are intrested in going, please con 
tact Mary Robinson or Ernestine 
Hext in the next few days as 
entries must be in prior to June 22.

* * *
It seems that several of the 

women have been beating their 
husbands (on the golf course that 
is.) I know none of the men will 
admit it but seems to me men 
should let their wives win occa
sionally just to keep ’Hem in a 
good humor and “cooking those 
good meals” every day.

V
Fey of us get dizzy doing good 

turns.
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PERSONALIZED KEY CHAINS

TIE TACKS —  TIE

SNAP ON CUFF LINKS & TIE TACK SETS

BILL FOLDS —  JEWEL

BULOVA - CARAVEL - H A M ILTO N  W ATCHES  

AN D  THE EVER POPULAR SPEIDEL WATCH i

Come In And Let Us Help You 
With Your Selection

FREE G IFT W RAPPING

STIGLER’S JEWELRY

NOTICE BOARD OF EQ UALIZATIO N

In obedience to an order of The City Council setting as 
a Board of Equalization, will be in session at the regular meet
ing place in The City Hall in Eldorado, on the 24th day of June 
1969 at 8:00 o’clock for the purpose of Determining and fixing 
the Values of all Taxable properties in The City Of Eldorado, 
Texas.

L. B. Burk 
City Secretary 
City Of Eldorado

Miss Pina, M r. Cardona, 
Married Here Saturday

Miss Ernestine Cardona Pina and 
Richard V. Torres of Freeport were ! 
marred Saturday in Our Lady of j 
Guadalupe Catholic Church here j 
with the Rev. Michael Fernandez of i 
Sonora officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr.: 
and Mrs. Santos Pina and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Julio Torres of San Angelo.

Arnold Guiterrez of San Angelo,! 
organist, provided wedding music.

Miss Martha Elena Torres and 
Mrs. Roberto Torres, both of San 
Angelo, were maid and matron of j 
honor. Flower girl was Claudia Ro- j 
xanne Pina. Junior attendants were I 
Josie Torres, Berta Torres, Bernice j 
Ybarra, Gloria Torres, Rosalinda i 
Garcia, Sylvia Ornelas, Melva Rios,' 
Mary Lou Vasquez, Alice Olveda, i 
Ema Benavides, Julia Caballero and 
Mary Lou Guerra, all of San An-; 
gelo.

Also Estella Grace Cardona of 
Odessa, Linda Parra and Ernestine 
Torres of Knickerbocker, Linda 
Munoz of Sterling City, Ernest j 
Vasquez, Edwina Robledo and Rosa j 
Rodriguez.

Best man was Roberto Torres of 
San Angelo. Ushers were Victor 
Belman and Felipe Pina. Junior 
attendants were Anastacio Villar-j 
real, Tommy Alcala and Jaime Flo- j 
res, of Sonora, Richard Dominguez, J 
Charles Menjares, Stephen Mon-; 
tana. Fernando Martinez, Arthur ■ 
Casares and. Arthur Cuellar.

Also Joe Muzquiz, Mike Torres, I 
Ruben Santellano, Santos Pina Jr.,1 
Hubert Hernandez, Rudy Garcia, 
Johnny Rodriguez, Helidoro San
chez, Fernando Rodriguez and Har
vey Martinez. Mr. and Mrs. Pete , 
Samaniego Jr. of Sonora were ring I 
bearers. Train carriers were Billy j 
Joe Pina and Mary Ann Pina.

A graduate of Eldorado High j 
School, the bride attended Angelo j 
State University. She has been em-; 
ployed as secretary for Tom Green j 
County Community Action Coun-' 
cil.

The bridegroom is an honor 
graduate of Water Valley High 
School ar a also attended ASU. He 
is employed in 
the couple will live after a wedding 
trip.

A reception was held in the 
bride’s home after the ceremony.

Miss Joan Fisher Becomes Bride Of 
Tony Clark Last Saturday Evening

MR. AMD MRS. TONY ALLEN CLARK

Miss Doyle Engaged 
To Allen Bishop

Miss Joan Fisher, daughter of 
Freenort wb^re i Mr- and Mrs. Billy Fisher of Utopia, 

became the bride of Tony Allen 
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Clark of Eldorado, in a double ring 
ceremony at eight o’clock Saturday 
evening, June 7, in the Utopia 
United Methodist Church. Rev. 
Charlse T. Hardt officiated.

Duane Smart of Boerne and Kent 
Leighton of Utopia lighted candles, 

j Mrs. Jack Matthews, organist, ac- 
i companied Linda Burk of San 
! Antonio as she sang “ On 
j One Heart” and “The Lord’s Prey- 
I er.”
! Giwm in marriage by her father, 
j the bride wore a white gown of 
j silk organza over taffeta. Flower 
appliques of re-embroidered alen- 

: con lace accented the fitted bodice,
! thQ skirt, and the chapel length 
j train. Long sleeves tapered to clas- 
| sic points and hrar vail was elbow 
length. The bride’s bouquet con- 

| sisted of daisies and steohanotis 
i surrounding a center orchid cor- 
}sag3.
I Miss Kathy Fish"r, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Brid°s- 

i maids were Miss Br>fsv Langford of 
i Bandera and Miss Sandee Lofton of 
j San Antonio. They were identically 
j attired in floor length dresses of 
I yellow dotted swiss and wore lace 
i hats. They carried baskets of white 
and yellow daisies, 

j Chris McCravey of Eldorado was 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. Doyle ! Lost _ man, and groomsmen were 

have announced the engagement j Mickie Clark, brother of the groom, 
of their daughter, Miss Joan Doyle, j ar;d Sam Henderson, both of Eldo- 
to Allen Bishop, son of Mr. and I rado. Ushering were Kent Leigh- 
Mrs. Garland R. Bishop of San 1 ton of Utopia, Bill Leighton of, 
Angelo. * I Utopia, Duane Smart of Boerne, |

and Richard Causey of San Marcos. *

were Miss Ruth Ann Preston of 
Utopia, Miss Lil Lunsford of 
Beeville, Mrs. Karen Henderson of 
Eldorado, and Mrs. Sandra Payne 
of Pleasanton. Misses Betty Ann 
Fisher and Lori Williams handed 
out rice bags.

After a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, the couple will be 
living in Ft. Bragg, North Caro
lina, where the gimom will be 
stationed until his discharge in 
November. He is a sergeant in 

Hand, \ the United States Army and re
turned May 15 from a 12-months’ 
tour of duty in South Vietnam.

The bride is a junior mathema
tics major at Southwest Texas 
State College at San Marcos.

JOAN DOYLE

JIMMY MARTIN

Jimmy Martin, son of Mr. and
The couple are planning a Sept. { Miss Betty Ann Fisher was flo-iMrs. Jim Martin, was selected to 

20 wedding in the First Baptist j wer girl, and Bill Sterling Fisher j receive the Lone Star Farmer de
church.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Eldorado High School and is a sen-1 
ior student at Angelo State Uni- j 
versity. A member of Lambda Tau [ 
Sorority, she has been a twirler j 
for the ASU band for three years. | 

Her fiance is a graduate of San i 
Angelo Central High School. A ! 
junior at ASU, he is a vice prasi-1 
dent of Delta Sigma Professional' 
Business Fraternity.

escorted her. j gree this year. Jimmy, has a good
A reception on the church lawn (record of participation in both 

was held immediately following i judging contest and his project 
the ceremony. Mrs. Diane Causey, j program in FFA work, 
sister of the bride, registered the 
guests. Serving at the reception

| Home Demonstration \ 
j Agent’s Column I
! By MRS. VIDA KREKXOW l

HYMAN SAUER

Hyman Sauer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Sauer, was selected to 
receive the Lone Star Farmer de
gree in FFA this year. Hyman has 
had an outstanding record in the 
FFA judging program and has had 
a good project program during his 
four years of FFA work.

CLAY MEADOR

Clay Meador, son of Mrs. Bebe 
Meador, won the Area II Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Assn. Award at the 
area convention June 2 and 3 at 
Lamesa. He also was 1st runner-up 
Star Lone Star Farmer, 1st runner 
up Livestock Proficiency Award, 
and 1st runner-up of the Texas 
Southern Cattle Raisers award. He 
will compete for the State Sheep 
and Goat Raiser’s Award.

Clay won the awards above for 
his record of an outstanding super
vised project program and his par
ticipation in the FFA program.

Last week a friend told me of a 
telephone call which came to her 
from Odessa. She said that she did 
not get the full details of the 
offer that the woman caller made 
but that it had to do with magazine 
subscriptions and that it sounds 
pretty good. She went on to add 
that she did not subscribe for any 
of the publications since her fam
ily h~d more than they could read 
cIrealb

T h^d almost forgotten it but 
Ust winter I had a similar call, at 
the office. As I answered the phone 
1 happened to have a pencil in my 
hand. The great bargain was ex
plained ard as a figure was quoted 
I asked that it be repeated.

The up-hot of the whole affair 
was this—there were no bargains, 
and had a consented to become a 
subscriber I could have been put
ting out a lot of money for maga- 
z ..es.

It all sounded so simple and so 
| cheap and after all it was a special 
! offer but for a limited time. The 
j cost was going to be only 50 cents 
la week. Good enough. I quickly 
figured that the price would be 
$26 per year. The contract would 
run for 5 years. The total was 
going to amount to $130.

I thanked my caller and told her 
that the $130 seemed like a lot of

money for a cut rate magazine 
subscription.

Moral to the story: Do NOT buy 
anything over the telephone, don’t 
sign on the dotted line and beware 
of the bargain sellers. A good bar
gain is a some time thing and 
pretty hard to find these days.

Gardens are at their beginning 
peaks and new potatoes and snap 
beans are to be found on nearly 
everybodvs table in the county.

For a bit of variety try some 
of these simple but very good meth
ods of vegetable cookery.

Vz teaspoon salt
2 cups grated sharp cheese.
Place onion rings in ungreased 

casserole. Melt butter in saucepan; 
blend in flour. Gradually stir in 
milk. Cook, stirring constantly un
til thick. Stir in salt and cheese. 
Pour over onions. Bake uncovered 
at 325 F. for one hour or until 
onions are tender. Serves 6.•i'

And—try these tastes on for 
size, cooked . . .

Coat new potatoes with mUted 
butter and chopped dill leaves.

Melt Vi cup butter or oleo, in 
small pan ard ado juice of one

Lmon. Good on carrots, beets, cau
liflower and many other vegetables.

Coat cooked, new potatoes with 
butter and chopped parsley, 

j Add chopped mint to buttered 
I carrots.

j Glorified Butters For Vegetables
Onion butter, add 2 tablespoons 

chopped green onions to Vi cup 
| m?!t.»d butter.
j Cheese butter, add 2 tablespoons 
j Parmesan cheese to Vi cup melted 
i butter.

Garlic butter, add to Vi cup 
malted butter one small garlic bud, 
neeled and but in half.

Savory Carrots
Mix 4 cups coarsely shredded 

carrots with Vz cup minced onoins,
2 tablespoons water, 2 tablespoons 
oleo, butter or bacon fat, 1 tea
spoon salt, 2 teaspoons sugar, and 
V\ teaspoon celery salt.

Bake covered at 350 degrees F., 
for 45 minutes, or until tender. 
Celery salt may be left out.

Sweet-Sour Green Beans
Brown until crisp 2 strips bacon. I
1 cup chopped onion cooked in 

bacon fat until creamy transpar
ent. Stir in 1 tablespoon flour. Mix 
well and add: 3/4 cup liquid from 
cocking beans,
Vi cup vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar
Vz teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper.
Bring this mixture to a boil and 

stir in 2 cups cooked green beans. 
Stir gently until beans are heated 
through. Sprinkle crisp bacon bits 
on top.

Beets In Orange Sauce
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
3/4 cup water
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
3/4 cup orange juice
Vi teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
3 cups diced cooked beets.
Melt butter, stir in flour and j 

add water slowly. Add orange rind 
and orange juice, salt and sugar.

Cook until smooth and thickened 
stirring as mixture cooks. Add 
beets, heat thoroughly and serve 
hot. Serves 6 to 8.

Cheese Onion Bake
6 cups thinly sliced onion rings
Vi cup margarine or butter
Vi cup flour I
2 cups milk

They Can La
Marine Capt. David W. Clark shows how close his F-9 

Cougar was to a private plane piloted by James D. Fox. right, 
during an air rescue operation recently 10,000 feet above 
Austin, Tex. Fox, a pilot for Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany, was descending through a heavy cloud layer for a rou
tine landing when the airport control tower radioed that a 
military plane had lost its navigational equipment and needed 
assistance. Fox went back up,located the disabled plane, skill
fully positioned his wing tip under the Cougar’s and led the 
craft to a safe landing. At U.S. Navy ceremonies later at 
Beeville, Tex., Fox was credited with saving the $2 million jet 
fighter and possibly the lives of the two military pilots.
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A Man Spoke 

To His W ife 

Only Once A  

Month —  She 

Wouldn't 

Recognize 

His Voice!

Yet Some Men 

Advertise Only 

Two Or Three 

Times A Year

. . . And Then 

Wonder Why 

They Don't Get

More Business

The Success

* * * * *

X■ \
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COUNTY AGENTS 
COLUMN
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S c M e i c b c r  C o u n t y  A g r i c u k u r a l  A g e n t

The season of water sports is at 
hand and it is reflected in the 
number of accidents being report
ed. Boating and other water sports 
can be fun, relaxing and safe when 
conducted according to water safe
ty suggstions.

Though we have a boat safety 
law, boaters do not always take 
the time to become familiar with 
its provisions. One mistake in a 
boat can mean big trouble or even 
a disaster.

Here are suggestions for making 
water sports safer. Never overload 
a boat with passengers. It has a 
rated capacity which should always 
be observed. Always have an extra 
paddle or oar in the boat in case 
one is broken or lost. Before leav
ing shore, ask an informed person 
about hazards in the lake or stream.

Wear clothing and shoes which 
can easily be removed in case the 
boat sinks or capsizes. Have an 
approved life preserver available 
for every passenger and see that it 
is worn. If a motor is used, make 
certain it is the proper size and 
horsepower for the boat. Be as 
cautious when steering the boat as 
when steering a car. Learn and 
observe the rules of water safety 
such as speed limits, yielding the 
right-of-way and forbidden zones.
Never stand in a small boat. Wear 

clothing which will protect against 
sunburn. Water reflects sunshine 
and never go boating when winds 
are high or severe wather warnings 
are out.

* * Hi
A wise man will make more 

opportunities than he finds.❖  ❖  ❖
Cattle grubs cost the Texas live

stock industry several million dol
lars each year. Losses to this pest 
are an important problem in Sch
leicher county.

Losses occur at all levels in the 
production and marketing chain. 
The cow-calf producer is concerned 
about the reduced milk production 
by mother cows and resulting re
duced weaning weights of calves. 
The feeder suffers profit losses as 
a result of reduced gains and a 
lowered market price for grubby 
animals. The packer who buys and

U Pi _1M Jlf

WRESTLING
171:4 5

MAD DOG 
HARLEY RACE 

vs
RICKY ROMERO

TAG TEAM
The Lawman 

& Jerry Kozak 
-vs™

Buddy Colt 
& Art Nelson

Plus One Other Match

SPONSORED BY ELDORADO JC's

ELDORADO
FOOTBALL STA D IU M

slaughters grubby animals realizes 
hide losses, carcass trim, increased 
handling costs and lowered carcass 
value. Consequently, cattle grub 
control deserves the attention of 
the entire beef cattle industry.

Cattle grubs can be effectively 
controlled through the proper use 
of systemic insecticides. Depending 
upon the operation, systemics can 
be administered as dips, sprays, 
backline pour-ons, mineral mixes 
or feed additives. Cost of these 
treatments vary with the method 
and chemical selected, but gener
ally ranges less than 50 cents per 
animal in most instances.

Available to producers is a 
complete listing of chemicals and 
methods of treatment for systemic 
cattle grub control. Beef cattle 
producers can call or drop by my 
office for the recommendations.

Before purchasing and applying 
livestock insecticides, read the label 
and pay particular attention to 
precautions and restrictions listed. 
Observe strictly the slaughter in
tervals as clearly stated on the 
label, as well as other precautions.

# * #

Happiness must be achieved, 
freedom must be won, and faith 
must be sought.

❖  ❖  ❖

There is no need to turn the 
home and lawn over to ants this 
summer. These pests can be ef
fectively controlled.

Chlordane and dieldrin are am 
ong the most effective insecticides 
for use against ants. They should 
be applied along window and door 
sills, foundation cracks, baseboards 
and other runways used by ants.

Find and destroy the nests. They 
may be behind walls, in closets, 
in furniture and other dark, undis
turbed places.

Inside the home ants can be con 
trolled by applying 2-3 per cent 
chlordane or .5 percent dieldrin 
sprays. These materials may also 
be applied with a brush. Repeat 
the application if needed.

Ontside the home apply a band 
of insecticidal dust or spray around 
the foundation wall and treat all 
nests in the yard. A 10% chlordane, 
2% dieldrin or 5% heptachlor dust 
is effective. Granular formulations 
of these materials are also avail
able and are convenient tc use.

The countv agent says to be sure 
and follow the directions given on 
the labl of the insecticide container 
because pets and humans can be 
affected. Detailed information on 
controlling household insects is 
available for the asking at my 
office.

% sfc H*
Today is the tomorrow you wor

ried about yesterday. '

RESERVED S E A TS _______ $2.00
GENERAL A D M ISSIO N___ $1.50
Kids Under 12 ___________ $1.00

For Reservations c a l l___ 853-2975
Sheppard & Dannheim Car Lot

■ s i  m

'Amalgamation' Of Races 
Is Deplored . . .

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

Adam Powell, who a little more 
than two years ago was denied a 
seat in Congress after a committee 
found he had misapplied 840,000 of 
federal money which had been en
trusted to him as chairman of a 
committee, was in his glory at the 
Washington National Cathedral 
last week where his son, Adam ni, 
was married to a descendent of 
Miles Standish, a Miss Beryl Slo
cum. The match had the blessing 
of the bride’s wealthy parents, the 
John Slocums.

The papers reported that the el
der Adam stole the show, sur
rounded by Drew Pearson, diplo
mats and tittering socialites. One 
guest, according to a reporter, was 
Mrs. Hugh D. Auchincloss, who 
waited patiently for her chance to 
“pluck at Adam’s robed sleeve and 
tell him she was the mother of the 
former Jacqueline Kennedy.”

An observer suggested that may
be the Slocums, apparently proud 
of their new family connections, 
might just fork over the remain
ing amount the Harlem Congress
man owes the American taxpayers.

This wedding served to focus at
tention on the trend toward amal
gamation of the races, which some 
gen°tic’ sts insist tends to down
grade the quality of the offspring.

It will be recalled that only a 
year ago a daughter of then Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk, amid 
raised evebrows, marri°d a Negro.

Anoth°r example of the trend 
was disclosed last Summer when 
a Washington Post columnist re
ported that Kathy Harris, daughter 
of a U. S S^netor from Oklahoma 
who is also Chairman of the Dem
ocratic National Committee, admit
ted <=he dat°d Neero bovs. “ and 
would marry one if she really lov
ed him.”

And so it goes. It’s a matter of 
taste, there is consolation in the 
fact these are undoubtedly isolated 
instances. Pride of race should pre
vent many recurrences of this 
unfortunate trend.

JIMMY MERCER

More than 2,000 bapd students 
who had won individual Firsts in 
Class I competition in Regional 
University Interscholastic League 
Meets across the state earlier in 
the year, converged on the campus 
of the University of Texas Monday 
and Tuesday, June 2 and 3, for the 
Final Contest in Music for ‘69, the 
Texas State Solo-Ensemble Con
test.

Jimmy Mercer, member of the 
Eldoraod Eagle Band, was one of 
the 50 contenders in Baritone horn; 
soloes and won a 2nd place Silver 
Medal with his solo, “My Regards.” 
He was salutatorian of the gradu
ating class here in May and will 
attend Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood on a band scholarship 
with the Yellowjacket Band.

Karen Right, who has played the 
piano accompaniment for Jimmy 
this year, also plays a French 
Horn in the Eagle Band. She will 
be a sophomore this fall.

Jimmy (only band contestant 
from this district entering the state 
meet, and one of only three Bari
tone contestants from Region VII) 
won a First on a Class I solo at 
the Regional Meet in Brownwood 
in March. Also winning at Reg
ional Meet wree Lisa Whitten who 
received a First on a Class II solo 
and Gail Robinson who won a First 
on a Class III Solo.

Delegate M ending 
Boys State In Austin

i

—Receipt Books at The Success.

SAM M. OGLESBY

Austin, June 7.—The 29th an
nual American Legion Boys State 
sponsored by the Department of 
Texas and held on the Campus of 
the University of Texas got under 
way today as 750 high school boys 
from all parts df Texas began regis
tration, Robert P. Walsh, Depart
ment Commander, announced.

Among those registering was 
Sam M. Oglesby of Eldorado. Sam 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Oglesby and was sponsored by the 
Bev McCormick Post No. 257 of 
The American Legion. R. V. Shep
pard is currently commander of 
the local post.

Following registration, each cit
izen was assigned to one of two 
political parties—the Nationalist or 
Federalist. Each citizen then func
tions as a member of his party; he 
attends its precinct, county and 
tate conventions and votes in its 

primary.
In Boys State, The American 

Legion provides the type of pro
gram where the young citizen has 
the opportunity to learn for him
self that his government is just 
what he makes it. The boy “learns 
to do by doing.”

Highlight of Boys State will be 
a trip to the Capitol on Friday 
morning where each elected Boys 
State Official will be given oppor
tunity to serve in his respective 
office for a day, followed by the 
Governor’s Ball Friday evening.

Boys State enrollment this year 
brings the total to 14,154 junior 
high school boys who nave attend
ed since 1940, when Boys State was 
first inaugurated in Texas.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery had as 
guests over the week end Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Edmiston and children 
of Midland, Mrs. Jack Montgomery 
and Scott and Dale of Angleton, 
and Mr .and Mrs. Joe B. Montgom 
ery and two daughters of Boerne.
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1936 0.10 0.00 0.23 0.51 2.35 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.70
i 937 0.15 0.30 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.80
1938 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 13.89
1939 1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.66 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.88
1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87
1.942 0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
1943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.66 2.43 16.30
1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 0.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66
1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.66
1950 0.60 0.79 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
1951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 0.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.30
1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.41 13.46
1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
L957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
1960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
1961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
1962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.76
1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0.85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1964 1.50 1.1*3 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15
1965 .97 2 .8: .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70
1966 .42 i.2i 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 18.84
1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91
1968 2.38 1.01 2,85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54
1969 0.00 1.40 1.48 4.69 2.37

-

PERFECT PARTY CAKE MADE FROM A  M IX
Mixes are miraculous. Take 

pound cake mix. Add orange 
rind. Substitute orange juice 
for part of the liquid. Fold in 
beaten egg whites. Bake it in a 
springform tube pan. Fill with 
fluffy lemon flavored sabayon. 
Dust with confectioners’ sugar. 
And serve a light textured ele
gant golden cake quite differ
ent from rich pound cake.

CAKE
1 (1-pound, 1-ounce) package 

DROMEDARY Pound Cake 
Mix

1 tablespoon grated orange rind 
lA cup milk 
Vt cup orange juice 
4 egg whites
V4 teaspoon cream of tartar 
Sabayon Filling 
Fresh fruit for garnish
Place pound cake mix and 
orange rind in small bowl of 
electric mixer. Add milk; blend 
until dry ingredients are mois
tened; beat 1 minute at 
medium-low speed. Add orange 
juice; blend; beat 1 minute at 
medium-low speed. Place egg 
whites in large bowl of mixer; 
add cream of tartar; beat until 
soft peaks form. Fold beaten 
egg whites gently into cake 
batter. Turn into greased and 
lightly floured 9-inch spring- 
form pan with a 3-inch tube in 
the center.Q Bake in a preheated 
slow (325 F.) oven for 40 to 
45 minutes or until a cake 
tester inserted in center comes 
out clean. Cool in pan for 10 
minutes. Turn cake out on 
rack; cool completely. About 
an hour before serving, dust 
the cake generously with con
fectioners’ sugar; place on serv
ing plate. Make up Sabayon 
Filling and spoon into center, 
placing any extra filling in a 
small serving

separately. Refrigerate Vi to 1 
hour. Garnish with fresh fruit.
NOTE: If the springform pan 
specified in recipe is not availa
ble, you may bake cake in a 
9-inch angel cake pan or similar 
tube pan; filling may be served 
separately.

SABAYON FILLING
Vi teaspoon unflavored gelatine
1 tablespoon cold water 
4 egg yolks 
Vs cup sugar
Vi cup fresh lemon juice 
3 A

Soften gelatine in water; re
serve. Place egg yolks and sugar 
in the top of a double boiler, 
and beat with a rotary beater 
to blend. Gradually beat in 
lemon juice. Place over hot 
water and cook, beating con
stantly, until mixture foams up 
in the pan and thickens. This 
takes from 3 to 5 minutes—do 
not overcook. Remove from 
heat, but not from hot water. 
Beat in softened gelatin and 
vanilla. Transfer to a metal i 
bowl. Cool quickly in ice 

a-.,. mr+n onld.i

NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUALIZATION MEETING 
SCHLEICHER COUNTY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

DISTRICT

In obedience to an order of the Board of Equalization 
regularly convened and sitting, notice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in session at its regular meeting 
place in the City of El Dorado, Schleicher County, Texas, at 
9:00 o’clock A. M., beginning on Thursday, the 26th day of 
June, 1969, and from day to day thereafter, for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and equalizing the value of any and all 
taxable property situated in the said Schleicher County Inde
pendent School District, until such values have finally been 
determined for taxable purposes for the year 1969, and any and 
all persons interested, or having business with said Board, are 
here notified to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EQUALIZA
TION of Schleicher County Independent School District, Sch
leicher County, Texas, at El Dorado, Texas, the 26th day of 
May, A. D., 1969.

Robert K. Bradley 
Secretary 

Schleicher County
Independent School District
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SCOTT FAMILY 4-ROLL PACK

mm b h  1 u p !

M e t  l i
KIM GIANT 200 COUNT

IS

KIM ECONOMY 100-COUNT PACK

Paper P
CUT RITE 125 FOOT ROLL

lax Pap
BRISK y4 LB. BOX

Upton-Tea 39

m
ORANGE PEKOE 

/  AND PEKOE 
*••••/ BLACK TEA 

CHOICEST BLEND

HONEY BOY NO. 1 TALL CAN

S a f e s t
LIQUID LUX 12-OZ. BOTTLE

VAL VITA

Detergent
ASHES

BIG NO. V /i CAN

COMET
CLEANSER.

GiasiS1 

Can ,

KIMBELL'S 
TABLE SALT

2 6 - 0 2 .  

Box ..

0  h  a# S T O C K  U P

F I N E  F O O D S
o n e y  sctv

A

v  |  o  b is c u it :i s /  RtAOY TO BAK
K i f U t C H K A T i

W KQm W m

KIMBELL'S 
BISCUITS 

f  i :

r>or» r fart s
_A\,z

FRESH SLICED

»v /tS8x

FOUND

;¥er 31
GOOCH Blue Ribbon 1 LB. 2 LBS.

9! 1.5

GOOCH — ALL MEAT

Franks
GOOCH — GERMAN

12-OZ. PKG.

RING

SOUTH TEXAS
life

S  A
TEXAS

R «QQc
V  B U U

BUNCHES

Breen Onions 2 : 1 5
“EXAS POUND

Cantaloupes

JO'o.\ \  # ¥ C

CALIFORNIA

I ? 3g a i $
C

MINUTE MAID 12-OZ. CAN

:e Juice 49
PATIO 12-OZ. CARTON

l a 1 mMkh Dinners
ALL PURPOSE 5 LB. BAG

Gladiola Flour
KIMBELL'S

Charcoal
BETTY CROCKER 19-OZ. BOX

Cak© I lk AH
flavors 3:51

Parker Foods, Inc

\  ■
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